
N O T E S
An Exclusive Newsletter to Flora Springs Wine Club Members

Friday, July 16
Johnny’s Lobster Feed 

Atop The Room

Saturday, July 17
Napa Valley Tweetup 

at The Room

Sunday, July 18
Great Tastes 

Pick Up Party

Flora’s Socialite
You may already know Margaret Meraz-Ha as the director of 

hospitality at Flora Springs, but did you know about her double life 

as creator of our social media buzz? Margaret has been running our 

daily Facebook posts, Twitter, Foursquare and Gowalla check-ins. 

(If you think this is being written in a foreign language, you are not 

alone!) For those of you who understand these new social media 

outlets, and are networking like social butterflies, we invite you 

to join ours. It’s a great way to keep up with your favorite, family-

owned winery! 

So how does she do it? It takes more than fast thumbs to be 

a Social Media Queen. Born in the warm sun of Bakersfield, 

California, Margaret received her Bachelor of Science in dietetics 

at San Francisco State University, but it was at Flora Springs that 

she realized her heart belonged to the Napa Valley. “I swear my 

first interest in wine was due to the health benefits that we studied 

about in school!” She says with a laugh,  “it took just one glass of 

Napa Valley Cabernet and I knew this was where I belonged.”
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2008 Napa Valley Merlot
Retail PRice: $24.00/bottle

We hand select small Merlot lots from our Komes Ranch in Rutherford 

and St. Helena, Crossroads Ranch in Oakville, and Cypress Ranch 

in Pope Valley for this Napa Valley bottling. We have found there is 

no single spell to making great Merlot, however the combination of 

vineyard site, meticulous farming methods, and specialized clone and 

rootstock selection allows us to craft a Merlot of great complexity and 

depth. Although we do feel our Merlot vineyards have a bit of magic in 

them, the real trick is how quickly our Napa Valley Merlot disappears!

estate GRown VaRietal: 97% Merlot, 3% Cabernet FranC  
enjoyability: Drink now through 2015 For optiMuM enjoyMent

club shiPment PRice: $21.60/bottle

club ReoRdeR PRice: $19.20/bottle
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2007 Club Selection 
Cabernet
Retail PRice: $40.00/bottle

“After 30 years of farming in the Napa Valley, we 

understand what makes a vineyard site special. 

The 2007 Club Selection is a tribute to the quality 

of our treasured collection of cabernet vineyards”  

John Komes, Proprietor

Blending allows us to create one superior wine by combining 

the best elements from each of our estate Cabernet Sauvignon 

Vineyards. Each vineyard is integral to the outcome: Oakville 

Crossroads gives the wine its bold black fruit character, Komes 

Ranch in Rutherford offers lovely dark cocoa flavors, and Cypress 

Ranch in Pope Valley provides the color. After nearly two years 

of aging and blending, we proudly present to you our 2007 Club 

Selection Cabernet Sauvignon - a wine worthy of your special 

occasions.

estate GRown VaRietal: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon

enjoyability: Drink now through 2020 For optiMuM enjoyMent

club shiPment PRice: $36.00/bottle

club ReoRdeR PRice: $32.00/bottle
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2007 Wild Boar 
Cabernet Sauvignon
Retail PRice: $85.00/bottle

“Meat juice, roasted herb, and charcuterie 

aromas jump from the glass…peppery, 

earthy, potent, almost savage. It is a big, 

tannic, impressive, full-bodied, muscular 

example of Napa Cabernet.”  

91 Points - Robert Parker The Wine Advocate, 

December 2009

The Wild Boar has always been our biggest 

and boldest Cabernet Sauvignon - the 2007 

vintage is no exception.  The grapes for this 

wine are usually the last to be harvested, 

and take the entire growing season to 

reach complete ripeness – the result is an 

extraordinarily dense, fruit-filled wine with 

more than generous tannin.  The grapes 

have to undergo an extremely disciplined 

fermentation and aging process in order to 

tame the “Wild Boar” tannins. The end result 

is a wine that cannot be duplicated from 

other growing regions.  The aromas of black 

cherry and cassis tempt the 

palate and give way to flavors 

of cherries and cocoa. The long 

and lingering finish is a hallmark 

of Flora Springs.   

estate GRown VaRietal: 100% 
Cabernet Sauvignon

enjoyability: Drink now through 
2025 For optiMuM enjoyMent.

club shiPment PRice: $76.50/bottle

club ReoRdeR PRice: $68.00



It’s been nearly 10 years since the 

Flora Springs family first caught a 

glimpse of Margaret’s enthusiasm for 

the wine world. Without hesitation, 

we asked her to oversee our guest 

experience here at the winery. 

Now, Margaret’s warm smile and 

welcoming personality is something 

people have come to expect when 

they visit Flora Springs. 

To assist Margaret in keeping you on 

the Flora Springs wine pulse, we’ve 

hired Marie Gonzalez. Together, 

they form our “Winery Socialites.” 

(This is the job your career counselor 

neglected to tell you about.) Both 

Margaret and Marie will be attending 

wine events all over the Bay Area, 

keeping you informed with pics 

and tweets. They will also serve as 

keepers to the Flora’s Garden Blog 

– your place to keep track of local 

restaurant and nightlife happenings. 

So whether you’re looking for 

conversation and a glass of wine at 

the bar, or the 411 on the next party, 

Margaret has you covered!
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WINERY  &  V INEYARDS

T H E  R O O MWINERY  &  V INEYARDS

We are on Facebook, Twitter and Yelp! And you can catch Flora Fever at florasprings.com/blog.

677 S. St. Helena Hwy., St. Helena, CA 94574 

Local (707) 967-8032 • Toll-free (866) 967-8032 

Email: theroom@florasprings.com • www.florasprings.com

30% PEFC

Mark your calendars!
Thursday, July 15 -  Vin12 SF Come join Flora 

Springs at our monthly urbanwine retreat in SF! 

Tickets are $25 and available at the door. 10 

wineries pouring over 200 wines!

Friday, July 16—Johnny’s Lobster Feed Atop 

The Room Your favorite summer night out is back 

- Johnny’s Lobster and Flora Springs wine!  Join 

your fellow crustacean lovers for a feast that’s not 

to be missed. Email brittany@florasprings.com for 

more info or to reserve your spot!

Saturday, July 17— Napa Valley Tweetup at 

The Room Don’t be shy; it’s ok to tweet in public! 

We invite you to make some new friends and 

enjoy some Flora Springs wine.  

6 – 9 pm $10 per person

Sunday, July 18 — Great Tastes Pick Up Party 

Come down to your favorite watering hole. Bring 

two friends and enjoy free tasting from 12-3 PM  

Friday,  July 30th – Savor the Simple Life 

Lunch at The Estate Come listen to a Flora 

Springs family member talk story while you enjoy 

a four course meal paired with our estate wines. 

Reserve your seat at the table. 12-2 PM   $ 85 per 

person


